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DECLINE IN NOVA SCOTIA IRON'

?:**" r ra£ti“ ™ ’tæ
be, ehoul.1 be submitted to the Mayor and equal l<. 75c. to $! per ton. and practically 
Council of the town, so that they might au* means that American iron ia to be shut out 
g.-st improvements, if any were needed, look- of the Eastern Canadian markets if the Can 
mg towards the interests of the town. We adian iron masters can do so. Up to the

jtsLS s a
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ative body in the town, we think they might Scotia furnaces are not content with the 
take time enough to look into this matter, if Montreal market alone, but intend to make 
the Railway authorities will only take them a strong effprt to strengthen their foothold 
into their confidence a little. m \\ estera Ontario, or as far west as Toron-

Time tables are often arranged much to to at any rate.—Hardware, 
the disadvantage of this town, and after they 
are once issued it is nest to impossible to 
have them altered. New is the time, 
when it is beintf made up, to look into this

A RAILWAY SUGGESTION.

OUR With E. B. Eddy’s Matches, a ^ M! itpoint has been reached where all 
^ demands made upon them are fully 
S satisfied.
f Their “ Telegraphs ” represent 
S the highest attainment known in 
^ modern match-making.
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!SHOES ».

LEAD. K-\ The Board of Trade of Truro has several 
times lately looked to their interest in the 
running of traios. and by last Tuesday's 
Truro ,V.KM we notice that a delegation 
waited on Superintendent Price and request 
ed certain changes in the proposed summer 
time table. By this we uuder-tand that the 
proof sheets have been submitted to them 
for their consideration.

\Ve hope that Superintendent Laurie, with 
his usual desire to lor wild the interests cf 
the town, will try and have the summer 
ai rangement submitted to the Town Council 
for their consideration, before it is too late. 
We believejthe Council will meet tomorrow 
evening, and if any comntunicatious will 
then be received, a committee could be ap- 
pointed to attend to them.

%THAT IS BECAUSE THEY ARE FIRST- 
CLASS, NEW AND NOBBY 

ANDWITH To the Wholesale Trade:?

Prices l OF NOVA SCOTIA
Our new Samples of BOOTS 
and SHOES for Fall will be 
on the road in a few days.

Please reserve your orders 
until our traveller calls on 
you. Our goods are right in!Away

Down.
'SIX CENTS

IB. V XQUALITY !
STYLE !.The:Twin Bar.

••NATIONAL PROTECTION ”

PRICE ! - i
the rules and regulations laid dowp in the 
Mosaic Kconomy Were wonderfully and ad
mirably suited to a people like the children 
of Israel, a people that had been in bondage 
for over 430 years, then-forty years in the 
wilderness, snd after that taking possession 
of a land tnat had been promised to their 

In a climate like that of Syria, Ha 
• Kgypt, and amid customs and man 

ners peculiar to Orientals, battlements or 
guards around the roofs of the houses were 

■*’’ absolutely necessary to save lives and pre
vent accidents. In like manner nations and 
individuals required battlements Facte 
and figures were given in regard to the havoc 
and destruction caused by strong drink in 
this Canada of ours. It would be better for 
the people of Canada, better socially, politi 
cally and morally, to have a battlement of 
•• national protection on all sides, that 
would prevent or help to prevent any further 
havoc or destruction Ix-iug wrought amongst 
our people, while the millions that are now 
annually wasted—worse than wasted—would 
be saved and applied to better and more 
practical purpose»

We can give you best quotations on Rubbers.

R. TANNER & SONPARLOR SHOE STORE. 1iSee ton & Mitchell. Halifax. Agents for Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes, &c.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL....Stkwart.—At New Glasgow, May 9th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart, a son.

Rs'b—Andkrsos. —At Little Harbor, 8th 
inst., by Rev. J. B. Maclean, James R. 
Reid.ofR.vertcn.Jo Margaret G. Auder

PICTOU. NOVA SCOTIA. 4

Hardware,
Paints, Oils, etc.Smite.-At Foxbroqk, May 4th,- alter a 

lingering illness, borne with chriètian pa
tience, David Smith, aged 46 years — 
••Blessed are the dead who die in the

Hyslop.—At Loch Broom, on the 10th inst., 
Lydia Carmichael, wife of Andrew Hyslop, 
in her Mth year. She was bora at Fisher. 
Grant in the year 1812, thq last survivor 
of a large family. She leaves three eons 
and three daughters besides a large nom 
ber of grand and great grand children to 
gether with a large circle of friends to 
mourn their loss.

Life's little Jay has sped sway.
And dust again returns to clay.

Garrett — At New Glasgow, suddenly, on 
Tuesday morning, M#y 14th, Agnes Bony- 
man, beloved wife of Frank Garrett, aged 
36 years, leaving a husband, son and daugh
ter, and a large circle of relatives and 
friends to mourn their loss.

j^RASER.—At Union Centre, M. R-, May 7th, 
after an illness of many years, James Si 
mon Fraser, son of .the late J ..hn Fraser, 
(elder) aged 60 years.

MavdAsalp.—At Thorium, May 5th, after

sfe'ïa.aïïïMsr
in the 85th year of her age.

FRASEK.-At Millbrooke, April 2?rd 
Ftaaer, aged 68 years.

DRESS GOODS!
As we buy for the jobbing trade in large quan
tities. we can quote SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
on all lines.

Merchants, Contractors and Builders should 
get our prices before placing their orders.
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HE DECEIVED THE PEOPLE.

I
In all the latest designs and shades.............

MILLINERY!

THOMPSON & SUTHERLAND L'VERYTHIN'G in this department entirely ■* 
JLv new- 'You can save money by buying your
Flowers, Hats. Bonnets, Ornaments and 
Feathers from us ; we employ only the best 
milliners, and no two hats or bonnets are trimmed

o’Æ
Sarsaparilla, and was sentenced by Judge 
Macy to one year at hard labor in the Iowa 
■State Penitentiary. Ailor’s methods mere 
those of a travelling fakir. He lus been 
travelling througii Missouri, Nebraska and 
Iowa, making stands of a day or more in,‘sr
selling his concoction at ons dollar or fifty 
cents per bottle, giving with each sale var 
ious other worthless articles. Citizens of 
Griswold, Iowa, became suspicion and ascer
taining from a druggist that Ailor's com. 
pound was not Hood's Sarsaparilla' but mere 
ly colored water bad him arrested. Three 
indictments were found against him, the 
jury convicted h*n after only thirty minutes 
deliberation, and he was sentenced as above 

This incident suggests the w isdom of pur 
chaeing medicines only of leputable dealers 
whom you know. Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
never sold by paddlers. and such offering it 
should be at once reported to the authorities 

C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Frost and Wood's farming implements 
for sale by S. Ç. Turner. Live stock 
taken in exchange.—may2 tf.

NEW GLASGOW, N. S
■/r

J W6 are st^ the drug business, but not at 
^ the old stand. Y ou will now find us in the

X store formerly occupied by Mr. Robert Grant, the 
' tailor. Our stock of drugs is just as good as 

ever, and we are well pleased to sell goods. Come 
as early in the day as possible.

SPRING MANTLES 
& CAPES!m

• M-n wE show a fine ran 
and at lowest

ge in all the newest makes 51895. A. No. 907. - InalIn the Supreme Court. : Blanchard, Bentley & Co.
5 ____________ NEW QLASOOW. N S

Ü a pm
»SARAH DAN I). .Plaintiff. e

Sutherland's 
Drug Store.
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The Prevail! 
season has

mg style in footwear this 
the pointed toe.i.........................1....... ...................................

NEW GLASGOW, N S-

Another Pointer.Trenton, i.forcsaid.

û: MWe must reduc* our *t ck of rattan 
chaire, and we have marked th»m dow 
so they must go. Gordon &
Branch.—lw.

Whîen you see the LAPIERRE trade 
mark stamped on footwear of an 
kind, rest assured that good fit. g 
style and good quality go with it.
No other make excels the Lapieare 
goods in any desirable point. We 
have secured the exclusive handli 
of these Roods in New Glasgow, an 
will be pleased to have you call and 
examine.

Keep your Feet Dry
If you catch cold now it will hang 
on all Summer.

Wear Granby Rubbers...
They are the best and last longest. 
Perfect in Style. Fit and Finish.

THEY WE AH LIKE IRON.

r-Mmm
Fr. Phelan, of St Louis, thejllomuli priest 

who lately made such a bitter, and un 
Christian charge against the society of Chris
tian Endeavour, ha# Iveen repudiated by a 
numlier of the R. C. clergy. Rev. James 
C. Byrne, president of St Thomas' Catholic 
College, of St. Paul, Minn., says:—“It is 
high time that some one should repudiate 
Phelanism, and therefore, I say, I do not 
defend him or bis utterance, nor his ,t»le, 
nor hie manners, nor his spirit, nor am I 
aware of anybody jn this neighborhood who 
has any sympathy with the whole or any 
fraction of his characteristic methods. ”

m

-*• 1895. .A. No. 9W.

IN THE SUPREME COURT !
A. GRANT & SONS,Between :

WILLIAM McINTOSH, Trustee, . Plaintiff. I.
*NEW GLASGOW, N S .sm Stewart & Co.- -t ; ; l '
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■ C. Bell, drug

Patent washing machine only #2.p0,the 
best every sold for the money. Get one 
on ^tria| from Thompson & Suther-

Have Commenced their
■ and are offering big value in -.

wmïêBI yèL :-*Tvi
Lamps and Toilet Setts.

....STEWART & CO., New Glasgow.
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Sir Robert Ball, the Astronomer Royal for 

Ireland, is said to believe that the time ii 
approaching when posterity will be able toi 
construct machinery that will be operate 1 
with heat obtained by the direct action of 
the sun's rays.
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and $1 35, •.
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CLEARANCE SALE!
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